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IN RESPONSE TO DR . JONAS
In reply to Dr. Jonas' le tt e r about my dis cus sion of th e paper, " Bulimia as a
Masturbatory Equivalent," by Dr. Eri c Levin : The symptoms of bulimic anorexia nervosa
mask a n underlying personality disorder whi ch sh ould be th e ce ntra l focus of treatment.
Control stu d ies are not possible in th e neuroses because of th e multiple un conscious
co nflicts th at det ermine symptoms. Regarding ou tcome, I have fo llowed certain cases for
twenty yea rs from a severe regressive bulimic sta te through ma rriage, chi ldbirth , a nd
motherhood. In recent yea rs at th e meetings of th e Psychosomatic Discussion Group of
the Am erican Psychoanalytic Associati on , o f wh ich I am chairman, the successful
analyses of bulimic anorexics hav e been presented. It is t r ue th at sta ndard psychoanalytic
technique is not e ffec tive with most bulimics. However, we have developed a defini te
modified psychoanalytic approach th at we detail in our book, Fear of Being Fat: The
Treatment ofAnorexia Neroosa and Bulimia ( I). Dr. Cha r les C. Hogan , Dr. Ira Mint z, and I
have another book in press on the analytic treatment of anorexia nervosa and bu limia.
These vo lumes should go far to correct th e impression th at psych oan alysis is ineffecti ve
with bulimics. In th e great majority of our cases , an alysis ac h ieved both a clearing of th e
bulimic anorexi c sympto ms and a resolution of th e underlying persona lity disorder. In
cases seen in co nsu lta t ion a nd supervision, as well as cases presented to the Psychosomatic
Study Groups, th erapeutic impasses with bulimics have been resolved by: I) a deep er
psychodynamic und erstanding; 2) a rev iew of th e co untertra nsference conflict s of the
th erapist ; and 3) a n explo ra tio n of th e often subtle t reatment sabotage on the part o f the
patient's parents who freq ue ntly are un able to accep t se lf-assertive behavio r by the
enmeshed bulimi c anorexi c. The importance of e ngaging th e adolescent's parents in
conjoint treatment in order to disentangle their re lat ionship with the pati ent cannot be
emphasized e nough .
In reg ard to e tio logy , it is a ce ntra l hypothesis o f my research th at bulim ic anorexic
sympto ms are ca used by an overwhelming fear o f be ing fat tha t is primarily an
identificati on with a parent o r parents who have a sim ilar fear of being fat and th at
bulimic a no rexia nervosa-bulimi c fa t phobia-is seconda ri ly rein fo rced by th e ge neral
irrational fear of being fat of most other women a nd man y me n in our culture.
Psych odynamic res earc h with th e families of over 100 ano rexia ne rvosa and bulimic
patients revealed a parental psychological profile th at appeared to be etiologic in
estab lish ing the personality disorder in th eir ch ild re n that lat e r mani fests itsel f in
anorexi c or bulimic sympto ms.
To understand a nd treat bulimic anorexics, it is necessa ry to understand th e impulse
disorders, the addictive persona lity structu re (2 ,3), and th e habits of ch ild hood th at are
fr equently th e developmental forerunners of bulimia. I have emphas ized th at bu limia is a
food phobia-an addicti on. In bu limi cs I hav e not ed th e freq ue nt occurence of thumb-
suc king, nail-biting , cut icle chewing a nd ea ting , head ban ging, hai r pulli ng and ea ting,
and other ch ildhood impulse disord ers suc h as e ncopresis and enuresis. In ce rt ain cases
th e re is a ch ild hood history of excessive good behavio r. Ho we ve r , the rapy un covers
isola te d episodes of reb ell iousness. T he ego utili zes th e same defense in its struggle with a
chi ld hood habit or a ch ild hood impulse di so rde r as it uses lat er in trying to cope with
bulimic a norexia nervosa or th e o ther ea ting di so rd e rs. T hus the de fen ses o f deni al ,
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sp litti ng, displacement , exte rn alizat io n, with ho ld ing, a nd lying are deeply ingrained in
the ego struc ture of the bulimic ano rexic. In some cases we see a chaotic ego structure, as
when a childhood habit co -ex ists with bulimia a nd a n add iction.
The Use ofAn tidepressant Medication. T he treatment of bulim ics has to be guided by
th e psychodynamic dia gn osis of th e indi vid ual case and th e prese nti ng cl inic al situati on
( I). \
There are add it iona l reasons wh y my co lleagues and I (1,4), along with other
psych oanalysts (5) do not agree th at it is "archa ic and cr ue l to a llow patients to experience
thei r eating di so rd e r to gain insight." On th e contrary, precip itous symptom relief ca n be
dangerous to the pati ent's life an d to th ei r me nt al fu nctioning. If symptoms are relieved
by any meth od (support ive thera py, med icatio n , e tc.) before there has been sufficient
cha nge in the un de riying perso nal ity disorder and object rela t ionships, th e defecti ve
de fensive struct ure of th e bul imic ego (1,6) may break down a nd self-destructive ac ting
out ( I) an d/or alternate ne urotic , psych oso matic or psych otic symptom formation ca n
occur. T he psych oanalyticall y trained psych iatrist sho uld be in charge of treatment as a
sp lit t ran sfe rence ca n interfere with treatment (8 ,9). O f co urse, internists, pediatricians,
and o ther specialists work with us to monitor th e pati ent's health and we are co nstant ly
aware th at th ese se lf-destr uc tive patien ts may force us to interrupt dynamic therapy a nd
interven e fo r life-saving purposes. Man y bul imi c a no rex ic nervosa 's are addicted to
alcoho l and /or drugs a nd we are co nfron te d with a ll th e therapeutic problems en coun-
tered in the treatment of th e impulse d isorders . T his d ile mma I explore at length in
Cha pter 8 of our book, Fear ofBeing Fat: The Treatment ofAnorexia Neroosa and Bulimi a.
Bulim ic a norexics ex perience hyperactive sta tes. In these anxiety conditions th ey
gorge and vomit endless ly, but a lso will d isobey monoamine oxidase dietary restricti ons,
ind uc ing dangerous side e ffects, an d may ingest dangerous amounts of prescribed
med ica tion. Supervised cases attempte d su icide with aspirin, acetaminophen, ipecac,
im ipramine , and a mi trip ty line . A co lleague 's case experienced a resolution of bulimic
sympto ms following th e ad minist ra t ion of ph enelzine bu t developed a toxic manic
psych osis, becam e non communicati ve , a nd ac te d o ut sex ua lly. Dan ge rous overdosage
with laxatives is a manifestati on of th e e ither/or nature of their ego functioning (1 ,8).
Bul im ics, fo r example, reso rt to extremes of exercise to relieve anxiety and tak e off
we ight. O nly a psych odynamic approach can change this neurotic behavior. Becau se of
unresolved oral conflicts, the bulimic pat ient believes in magical so lutions to problems, is
intolerant of delay, a nd is amb ivalent about such a le ngthy learning process as a na lyt ic
therapy. T he te mporary removal of symptoms can eventuate in premature termination
of treatmen t.
T he cruc ial therapeut ic force is the transference neurosis. Patients must reexper-
ie nce in the transference th e d yadic relat ionshi p with the mother a nd understand
depression and rag e at not be ing able to co ntro l th e therapist as they did the mother.
Likew ise , lat e r in th erapy, th e triadic O edipus co mplex emerges and can be ana lyzed in
the tran sferen ce neuros is. If th e pa tien t is o n med ication , th e transference loses its
intensity and the thera pist's in te rpretations become di luted and intellectual. From th e
ego and psychodynamic point of view, a paradox emerges. Only thos e bulimics who are
we ll mot ivat ed and have stronger egos can be medicated wit hout the risk of alt ernat e
symptom developmen t or acti ng out; ho wever , it is just such healthier patients who ha ve
the most favora ble psyc hotherapeutic prognosis.
In those situa tions where the use of medication, particularly antidepressants, is
necessary, th at is, medica l crises or when pa tients canno t be motivated for psychotherapy,
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in treatment sta lemates , or where cost and therapist availability are probl em s, th e use of
drugs is a trade-off with potentially disadvantageous co nseque nce s. T herapeutic sta le-
mates can occur in cases of chronic bulimia where there ha s be en long-term resistance to
insight and change in analytic therapy.
While medication in some intractable case ma y facilitate th erap y, we have found
that, even in severe regressed states, knowledgeable interpretations hav e resolved the
impasses. Before resorting to medication, one is well advised to try co nsulta tion and /or
supervision. In cases seen in consultation and supervision, therapeutic impasses have been
resolved by a deeper psychodynamic understanding, a review of th e co untertransfe rence
conflicts of the th erapist, and an exploration of the often subtle treatment sabo tage on
the part of the parents, who frequently are unable to accept self-asse rtive beh avio r by the
enmeshed bulimic an orexic. It must be kept in mind that at best med icati on may ma ke th e
patient more amenable to dynamic therapy, but it cannot cha nge the underlying
impulsive, masochistic personality disorder.
C. Phil ip Wilson, M. D.
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DR . WOLMAN COMMENTS ON "PSYCHOANALYSIS: SC IENCE OR
FICTIO "
Sir:
Dr . Garcia' s th ought provoking article , " Psychoa nalysis: Science or Fict ion ?" ( I)
shows th e vehemence with which Freud held to th e scientific Weltanschauung. Permi t me
to share some of my own reflections on Freud and th e scient ific sta tus of psychoanalysis.
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To begin with a clinical example, consider the case of a co llege stu dent with a phobia
for all kinds of laboratory work . In analysis, this student wants to sta y as far away as
possible from the phobic stimuli . To this end, he constructs a wishful fantasy tha t renders
experiment unnecessary by making theory o m nipote n t. In effec t , he says to the analyst ,
" le t's talk about the dream , the Unconscious, the Oedipus co mplex. But th e analyst must
reply, "what about you r dream, your Unc o nsio us, you r O edipus?" H e must de monstra te ,
over and o ver again , tha t theorizing is useless here-it's like tryin g to swim without
getting in the wat er. He must show th e student how to use a na lysis as a do wn-to-earth
laboratory, mu ch like th e others he fears, and not like a philosophic starsh ip. Not
surprisingly, an alysis and laboratory work share the same insecurities: unpredictabil ity of
results, unwieldly equipment, accidental injuries, and temporary chaos a nd d iso r ie nta-
tion.
As it happen ed, Freud faced sim ilar co nflicts when he undertook his se lf-analysis.
One of his dreams of th e period (2) nicely describes wha t he was going throug h-it is
quite a macabre sce ne : Fr eud diss ecting his own pelvi s. But th e e xpecte d gruesomeness is
abse nt. Freud wonders if th e missing affec t belongs with h is queasy di scomfo rt at ma king
public his most private affairs. Certainly thi s would not have been necessary in his early
experiment al work on t he nervous system of fishes , also alluded to in th e dream. T hat
work , ca rr ied out under th e mentorship of a di stinguish ed male scientist, co ntrasts with
an associa t io n to th e book " She" by Rid er Haggard , in which a woman serves as guide
through trea ch erous, boggy terrain . Perhaps th e dream 's lat ent message is: If only
psych oan alysis was more like my ea rly scientific work- orderly, objective , and sociall y
accepted-in o the r wo rds as fa r remo ved as possible fro m a wo ma n's subjectiv ity , with its
st ra nge feelings and intuitions.
The college student wishes psychoanalysis was more humanisti c; Freud wishes it was
more scientific. Both, I beli eve, are reacting to th e ambigu ous identity of th e " impossible
profession " even at its inception. Only a man like Freud co uld have initially wit hstood the
contra d ictio ns th at lie at th e heart o f th e an alyt ic endeavor. Yet every ana lyst must stand
in Freud 's shoes when tolerating ambigu ity a nd un certainty, whether in the clinical
se tt ing o r e lsewhe re.
We easi ly fa ll prey to the temptation to reso lve th e parad ox of a na lysis th rough an
either/ or mentality. If it 's not a science, th en it must be a pseudo-scien ce. argues the
scient ific estab lishme nt. I f it 's not a science , it must belong to th e human ities, argue some
ana lysts, provoking other an alysts to defend its scientific sta tus to th e end . T he res u lting
end less debate sho uld sho w th at th e question , thus posed, is unresol vable.
Given th e pressures, internal a nd exte rna l, to presen t a fami liar visage to the world, it
will be hard fo r th e psych oan alytic movement to maintain its precariou s posi tion on the
crossroads of scie nce, art a nd religion . But if it fail s to do so , I belie ve it will have gained
soc ial presti ge at th e expe nse of its unique perspective, a nd will be d im in ish ed according-
ly.
Thomas Wolman, M.D .
Clin ica l Ass ista n t Pro fesso r of Psych iatry
J efferson Medical Co llege
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I thank Dr. Wolman for his comments on psychoanalysis and science, but I must tak e
issue with th em.
First, th e " parado x of analysis" to wh ich Dr. Wolman a lludes remains a mystery to
me. Psychoanalysis ha s its share of ambiguities and uncertainies , as do all other sciences,
but like the rest it has the capability of discov ering truths, and it sets abo ut its search in as
systematic and objective a manner as is humanly possible . This may not be say ing a ll that
m uch, given ma n's constitutional unfitn ess for scientific enterprise (I) , but it is th is which
separates analysis from suc h essentially unscientific pursuits as Jungian psych ology- and
from all religious systems as we ll.
As for Freud's adherence to the scientific Weltansch auung, what e lse is th ere for
mature man? Certainly a return to the illusory and often destructive wo r ld-vie w of
religion would constitute a terrible regression.
True, psychoanalysis has been under great pressure to mak e itsel f palatable to the
general population. To deny the scientific birthright of analysis is one way of surrende r-
ing to th is pressure, the consequences of wh ich would be devastating . Bu t it is certain ly in
keeping wit h th ese decidedly anti-Freudian times.
Ema nue l E. Garcia , M.D .
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DR. WE RMAN RESP O N DS TO THE REVIEW OF "THE PR ACTI CE O F
SUPPORTIVE PSYCHOTH ERAPY"
Sir :
Thank yo u for yo ur thoughtfu l review of my book , Th e Practice of Su pportive
Psychotherapy (Br unner/ Ma ze l, 1984), as well as for th e in vitation to respond to yo ur
review. I appreciate yo ur bringing my book to th e attention of your fellow reside nts,
because my aim in writing th e book was to stimulate interest a nd cr it ica l thoug ht in a
mu ch undervalued and poorly conceptuali zed, although widely prescribed an d pract iced,
form of treatment. Accordingly, in writing the book , I had in mind th e large nu mber of
clinicians, from a wide var ie ty of disc iplines, who practi ce supportive psych o th e rapy.
The Pra ctice of Supportive Psychotherapy is meant to be a ba sic text with only en ough
th eory to p lace the clinica l matters in a co nceptual framework ; my goal was clearly to
stress practice and to be free of jargon and inflexible theoreti cal formulations. I hav e
considered a la ter vo lume , whi ch would deal at greater len gth with both tech nical and
theoretical issues, but first things first.
In regard to th e headings of the subse ctio ns, whi ch yo u found "fr us tra ting," 1sho uld
point out th at these were ed ited in to allo w practioners to refer to the topi cs as needed , as
a useful reference. Continuity was sacrificed, to some exte nt, in favo r of accessib ility, a
decision whi ch you perhaps had not d iscerned. Thus, you note that in my discussio n of
object relations I do not sufficiently explore the matter of transferen ce . But th e rea der of
yo ur revi ew would have no way of knowing that th e subsection of wh ich yo u wri te occ urs
in a chapte r de vot ed to the evaluation of patients for th erapy. T ha t is why I pointed ly
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began the sentence you quoted by say ing, " It is e nough at this point to not e that . . ." (a
phrase you omitted) so that th e reader of th e book would reali ze th at th e issue of
tran sferen ce would be treated more full y in a subseque nt chapte r.
Of more importance, however, is th e potentially useful co mparison you make
between Kernberg's article on supportive psychotherapy and my book . Unfort unately,
you did not highlight the fundam ental d ifferences between us , nor I migh t ad d, our many
points of agreement. These matters deserve some clarificati on. Kernberg 's view of
support ive psychotherapy is ba sed on th e techniques used in treatm ent (fo llowing
Bibring's schema), and chie fly on a spec ific patient population: severe borde rl ine
personality disorders. In co nt rast , my view is ba sed on utilizing any tech niqu e available
that will sho re up th ose psychological functions the patient lack s. In respect to the patient
population for which supportive psychotherapy is indicated, I beli eve th at it co nsists of
that vast number of patients who are seen in mental health cente rs and clini cs throughout
the country. The diagnoses car r ied by th ese patients ex te nd from one end of the
diagnostic spectrum to the other, and this includes such di verse ca tegor ies as the
neuroses, serious drug and alcohol dependence, all matter of psych otic diso rders, and
chronic brain syndromes.
It is also to the beleaguered clinicians who de al with th ese mo st difficult pati ents th at
my book is addressed. These people are too frequentl y rel egat ed to th e cate gory of
second class therapists . They often receive little support- fina nc ial, emotiona l, ed uca-
tional , or social-for th e work they are doing. Issues of morale , feelings of co mpetence,
and com munity approval are fr equent problems among th ese mental health profession-
als. As you ca n see, my book does hav e quite different goals from th ose ad van ced in
Kernberg' s a rt icle , whi ch primarily is co nce rned with th e techn iqu es to be used in
working with patients with severe cha racte r di sorders.
Despite th e foregoing differences, if th at is what they are, your rev iew has the great
merit of cas ting a bright light on th e issue of suppo rtive psych otherap y. It is th rough such
d iscussions and th e cla rific ati on of th e issues at sta ke, that supportive psych otherapy will
be bette r understood and better practi ced, and I shou ld like to commend you for
brin ging th ese matters to th e attention of your readers.
David S. Werman , M.D .
Professor of Psychi atry
Duk e Unive rs ity Medical Center
DR . MILLER COMMENTS O N "TH E NEUROPSYCHIATRIC SYN DRO ME OF
A PSYCHOMOTOR SEIZ URE DISORDER IN SHAKESPEARE'S OTHELLO, THE
MOOR OF VENICE"
Sir:
T ha nk you for making me aware of Dr. Alan J. Cohen's int eresting art icle, "The
Neuropsychi atric Syndrome of a Psychomotor Seizure Disorder in Shak espeare 's Othello,
the Moor of Venice." The paper will make a good reference for th e co urse I have tau ght on
" Med icine in Shakesp eare."
T his is ano ther in a long list o f ar ticles and book s attes ting to Shakespeare's
kn owledge of the medicine of his time. The rem arkable amount of medi cal information
he displayed in th e dramas and poems was no doubt gained by observatio n and reading, as
well as his assoc iation with th e ph ysician , J ohn Hall , wh o becam e Sha kespeare's son-
in-law.
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In wr iting about Shakespeare's knowledge of a di sorder suc h as epilepsy, it is
important to keep separate what he might have understood about it in the seventeen th
century and what is known today. Shakespeare ma y have been aware of the asso ciation of
head trauma and seizures. He knew about the aura, unconsciousness, foa m ing at mouth,
and post-seizure confusion. He seemed to understand that sufferers are often sus picious
or even paranoid by na ture . Of course he could not have known that he was describing
temporal lobe psychomotor epi lepsy. It is amazing that hi s portrayal fits th e syndrome so
well, as Dr. Co hen ma kes plain .
Shakespeare used epilepsy again in "Julius Caesar" as Casca describes how Caesar fe ll
down in the market p lace and foamed at mouth, a nd was speechless :
Brutus: 'Tis very like : he hath the falling sickness. (I, 2, 252-4)
In "The Merchant of Venice" musicogenic epilepsy is mentioned as Shy loc k says:
And others , wh en the bagpipe sings in the nose; Cannot contain thei r uri ne . (IV, I ,
49-50).
It was a pleasure to read Dr. Co hen's interesting paper.
Frank N. Miller , M.D .
Professor Eme r itus o f Patho logy
George Wash ingto n University
School of Medicine
